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BoQfd Proposes· New Conservancy By-Law-s 
By LADY GEUKlit. -:-The flac:aJ year ls chansecl from 

PRESIDENT Deccnaber 1 to November 30 to corres· 
On July 31st, the Conservancy Board pond with the taxable calendar year, 

of Directors voted to conduct a referen- January tst 'to December 31st. (Article 
dum to obtain membership approval for XI) . · 
the proposed By-Laws which are -The Executive Committee has the 
printed in this edition of the Voice. authority, upon approval by the Board 

These proposed By-Laws are the pro- of Dlrecton. to order disbursements of 
duct of six-months of intensive discus- Collaenaacy funds, not to exceed 
sion and review by ·the Board and the I 1,000, betweea meetlass of the 
Management Review Committee. Board. (Artlde VII. Sectloa 2) 

This past January. I appointed Con- .-The Conae.-vaacy'e Annual 
servancy Treasurer, Dave Elkin ton. Meetlna Ia moved from January to Oc· 
Director. Slip Deegans and Past- tolter of each year. Tbe termt of aD 
President Jeannette Petras. to the new- Couervucy ofDcen and Dlrecton-at· 
ly created M~agement Review Com- Larae are adlatecl te correspGDd to 
mittee. whicli· ·was established' to . the aew ac:hechale of Aaaual Meetbap. 
review financial aiid. administrative TbetbreeaewVlcePrelldeataaadfhe 
aspects of the Conservancy and make (elected ~r 
reco~ttndations to improve .. the tiU) 4 _1!t ' • elrztl nat die 
waamza~ proJrams and effec· raJt"liiS ... ; ..... ·"······· : uveness. s.a.tuy, Tnulaw ud .... ....., 

' · •• Durina the past seven months. this ~~ ........ wiD .-we aatll P.O. 
.. • · Q_QIDIDittee has solicited and considered liM=-- XV); 

tie comments of Conservancy Board - •• ... ~- .......,.. 
· members and individual members in ant of - tlllnl (1/a) of tile _........ 

developins its-recommendations. tt-•1•...._. f• a iped•l• -aa1 
The Management Review Committee ....tlq e1 ... ·-~ 

presented its .recommendations to the -•....._. die ,..._ of tile -. 
Board of Directors at the April dhWaal ..........., rn. StYe t•· 
meetlns. 'Bealuae many of the recom- tCW., ....... le caD a .,aclal...elaa 
.JDeDdaticins required changes in the ex- of tile.........., (Adlcle IV, Sectl• 
uting By-Laws. the Board approved the 2); 
oommittee's report and directed it to _.,...... ..... -aal•eetiaa to caD 
dfaft new By-Laws to implement the a ref__... of tbe meaabenlaip. 

· recommendations and also to con- (Article XD): . · 
solidate and clarify the language in the -Prevlclea a procedure for the 
existing By-Laws and the 1974 and membenhlp to reJDOVe officers and 
1976 ammepdments. Dlrecton·at·Larae. (Article IX, Section 

The recommendations of the commit- 8). 
tee. as approved by the Board are: -The Board of Directon retalna the 

-Consolidates and clarifies authority to review and/or revoke 
laDpaae In the ·emtilla By·Laws and membenhlp In the Coaservaacy. Such 
tbe 1974 and 1978 amendmentalato a . revocatloa DOW becoaes subJect to 
liDII~ document aad eliminates the in- review pdlor revenal by the ID8mber
conslstencielllubet~een them aad ship at the Almual meetlq. (Article m, 
refines sp~iflc leqauge; ' · SecU. 3) 

-Established three new officen: -The Board of Dlrecton may 
Selllor Vice President, Vice President reJDOVe a . Board member by a three- . 
of State Affairs and Vice President for fourths ('/•) majority of those Board 
Federal Affaln. These offlcen would members preseat at aay Board 
replace the existlna four Regional Vice meetla1. Such revocation Is subject to 
Presidents which are abolished. review udlor revenal by the member
(Artlcle VI, Seetin 1) · ahlp at the Almual meeting. {Article V, 

-Officers will be elected by the en- Section 10) 
tire membenhlp at the Coasenancy'' -Speciflc duties are set forth for 
Aanual Meeting Instead of by the the Board of Direct on in Article V, 
Board of Directors. (Article IX) Section 9. 

-The Memberahlp Secretary is -Referenda are construed as ad-
desipated a member of the Board of vice to the Board of Directors except 
Directors. The Editor of THE when By-Law amendments are propos· 
IDGHLANDS VOICE continues to be a eel, whereby such refareada are bin· 
Beard member, howeer, the Editor ia dln1 on the Conservancy. (Article~-
no Ioaer considered an officer or a Section t) . · 
member of the Executive Committee. The. proposed By-La· s presirve the 
(Art.icle VI, Section 3) fundamental purposes Qbd structure of 

... ... , 

the Conservancy. Except as noted 
above, there are no other significant 
changes in the policies. goals or opera
tion of the Conservancy as established 
since its creation in 1967. 

Each individual and organizational 
member of the Conservancy is entitled 
to cast one vote for or against adopting 
the proposed By-Laws which wuld en
tirely replace those which the Conser
vancy are now operating under. 
Members are requested to mark the 
referendum ballot and then sign. ad
dress and return it to the designated 

address. Ballots must be received no 
later than September 16. 1983, to be 
counted. Ratification of the proposed 
By-Laws requires approval by two
thirds of those Conservancy members 
voting. 

The proposed By-Laws will take ef
fect. immediately upon certification of 
ratification . by the Committee of 
Tellers. It is expected that the Commit
tee of Tellers will meet to count and 
verify the ballots between September 
17 and athe Conservancy's annual Fall 
Review starting on September 20. 

· (Continued on Page 3) 

Water. Resources Board Considers 
• 0 • 

Changea: To WC.ter Quality Standards 
By JOBN ftiUAVGH 

Several West Vlqinia industries 
have proposed clwqes m the state's 
existina water quality standards, 
which if approved, would be tarlta· 
mount to a water grab of our streams 
.by these few com~niea. 

This summer, the state · Water 
Resources Board will propose several 
important chaJlles to tlie currel;\t 'Miter 
quality standards and resuiatiODS. In 
response to several suggested chanses. 
the Board has already conducted a 
series of meetings to discuS.& the pro
posals and select several for probable 
promulgation. 

The only good news is the chief of the 
DNR has proposed language which 
specifies information required in either 
the abandonment plan portion of a min
ing discharge permit application, or in 
the separate applicatio~ for a permit to 
abandon a coal mine. Also valuable is a 
suggestion that the reguJat,ions state 
clearly certain instances in which- the 
state water pollution permit under 
Code 20-5A-1 et seq. goes beyond the 
federal requirement for an NPDES per
mit. 

Perhaps the most important sugges
tions are those of the West Virignia 
Coal Association. 

The WVCA wants to eliminate the 
application of water quality standards 
to discharges into "low flow streams," 
which they propose defining as any 
stream with (1) average flow of less 
than 5 cfs, or (2) natural flow 7 day, 10 
year return frequency of .1 cfs or less. 

Secondly, the association proposes 
repealing the "total iron" criterion and 
establishing a "dissolved iron· • stan
dard of 1.0 mg/1 . 

Finally, the WVCA proposes that the 
Board undertake a comprehensive revi-

sion of use category desisnations for 
state stream sesments. based on a 
coal/benefit analysis. so that present 
water quality criteria would legally be 
exceed8d oo sesments where a lower 
desipated use than public water sup~ 
Jy i,s established. 
. Wesvaco objected strenuously to the 
provision in the turbidity criterion that 
a site-specific sediment control plan 
was required for Joggers to be e?'empt 
from enforcement. · 

Appalachian Power wanid the state· 
to designate segments for public water 
supply ''only'" directly upstream from 
water treatment plant intakes. APCO 
also wants .. an exemption from water 
quality standards for very small 
streams so drastically and ir
retrievably altered that their former 
use .. . will never be attainable with 
reasonable efforts and costs." 

The power company also wants a 
new "sliding scale"' standard imposed 
for most heavy metal 1cfi.teria, which · 
would set a different lower standard · ' 
for the protection of warm water ac
quatic life than the existing standards 
for Cadmium. Copper. hexavalent 
Chromium. Lead and Mercury. 

Monongahela Power proposes a 
policy of .. Real Time WQ Managdment .. 
Control'' which means that 
."precipitation-induced discharges" 
(slag piles. fly ash. coal storage and 
surface mines) would be managed 
(apparently through retention in ponds) 
and discharged at the minimum 
allowable waste discharge to stream 
flow ratio. 

This latter proposfl is akin to the 
Division of Water Resources' proposal 
to allow oil and gas pit wastes to be 
discharged {without a permit) under a 
calculated dilution ratio . 
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • _ BY-LAWS REFERENDUM BALLoT • 
: This referendum is conducted pursuant to Article XI and XII of the ex- I 
• isting By-Luws of the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy, Inc .. to deter- • 
• mine whether the "Proposed By-Laws", a,_ set out in this edition of The • 
: Hlahlands Voice. should be adopted. Each individual and oryanizational I 
• member of the Conservancy is entitled to one vote which sbal be cast by • 
• rna rking, signing and addressins this Ballqt and returning it to the below ad- • 
• dress. Ballots must be received no later tlian Septem~r 16, 1983, to be I 
: counted. Ratification of the Proposed By-Laws requires approval by two- • 
• thirds of those voting. . • 
: YES. I vote in favor of adopting the- Proposed By-Laws. I 
• NO. I vote against adopting the Proposed By-Laws. : 

• • I Signature • • •• 
• I • • ' • "I Hf I C' I • 

Print Najne • · \ · · • . ~ 

• I •• 1!, .• 

• Address • • • • • • Return Ballot to: • 
• Committee of Tellers • 
: W.V. Highlands Conservancy : 
• P.O. Box 506 . • 
• Fairmont. West Viri.gnia 26554 • ................................................ 
WVfinC's 17th Annual Fall Review 

The Highlands Conservancy's 17th Annual Fall Review will be held Oct. 1-2 
a t Camp Pioneer. south of Elkins. 

The Review offers Conservancy members and the publip an opportunity to 
tour the Highlands and discuss relevant issues pertaining to land protection 
and management. · 

In addition to tours of the Highlands, West Virginia Representative Harley 
Staggers. Jr .. {D-2nd. District) will address the Conservancy on Saturday night· 
on environmental issues. F.ollowing Stagger's address. a panel discussion, 
focusing on the benefits and the impacts of local. large scale resort develop
ment in the Canaan Valley/Harmon area will be conducted. 

During Saturday afternoon, tours will be conducted to several areas in the 
Highlands. Plans call four tours to be conducted to local resort areas. the 
wetlands of Canaan Valley. the Laurel Fork wilderness area and mining activi
ty on Shavers Fork. 

With so much to offer. plus tl)e chance to see the Highlands in full fall splen
dor, make plans now to attend the 17th annual Fall Review. 

DO NOT DELAY! !!f!!! 
To ensure that enough food is purchased by the Camp Pioneer staff to feed 

those attending the Review. meal reservations must be made by September 15. 
Meal reservations will not be accepted after this deadline. Since deadline 
schedules vary on the Voice, the September edition may not arraive in time to 
make the September 15 deadline for meal reservations. Therefore. persons 
wishing to make a reservation, should use the coupon attached bellow. 

So, firm Ul> your J>lans now to attend the 17th annual Fall Reivew. 

················~·····~··,····--·················· etu rn by ~eptem ber 15 . 
WVHC's 17th Annual Fall Review Week-End Oct. 1 & 2, 

Camp Pioneer Reservation Form 
_Hea\ltd dormotory accommodations S4 per person · S __ _ 
(Hot showers outcloon. brblt own Uneas, beddha1) 
_Saturday breakfast $2. per person S 
_ Saturday box luach 2. 75 per person S ----

(ham ' cheese undwkb plus) 
_ Saturday dlnner $4.25 per person S ----
_Saturday dinner 54.25 per person S ----
(delicious barbecue spare ribs) 
_Sunday breakfast $2. per person S 
_Sunday lunch $2.75 per person S ----

Total CheckS 
I I I I~ t I • 

~ ' J ~ ,. ~ l J 
I · {It :. I I 1 ) ~ 

• t' • • 

Name-------~~-----~---------~-------~~~----------~~~--~-------~-

Address ________ ~--------------------------------------------

Phone~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~------

Ma.lce check payable to WVHC and mail it and your reservation to: 
Mary Moore Rieffenberger 
Rt. 1 Box 253 
Elkins WV 26241 

. ~ , ' 

(meals can not be reserved after the September 15 deaclllne) .................................................. 
"Tne ..HtghJands VOICE" (JSSN second class postage rates Is pen· 

0161·9896) is published monthly by ding at Elklna WV. Maln entry Is. at 
the West Virfinia Highlands Conser· Fairmont WV. 
vancy, P.O. Box 506, Fairmont WV POSTMASTERS should actdresl' 
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Roster of 

OHicers & Board Members 
Prealdent: Llny W. George 

I CNatrtdge om.. Huntington WY 25708 (731-1325) 
lecret.ry. Loll~ . "/l ]j 1 ., ··=WIIftta-.. -.."*" wv ~~151) • T-·w. ld 8cinton . .. · . 
''Al. st-.aa.A.,~:wv·._~,. , · • 
M~p S.C..t.y: Unda COOl* Elllftton~'1 

At: 5 101 221-A. Morgantown wv aos ~) 
Pat PNaklent: ........,.... ,..,.. 

P.O. Box 501, F•rmont WV ~ (534-S585) 

R£GtoNAL VtCE·PAEStOENTS 
HIGHLANDS: Joe Aieffenberger 

At. 1 Box 253, Elklnt WV *•1 (~ 

n•. 

0, ... 

PITTSBURG: Jean Aodmlln "· 
32 Cryatal Ortve. Oekmont PA 15131 (412-82~ 

CHARLESTON: Perry Bryant 
1324 VIrginia St. E., Charteaton WV (344-8710 home1 384-S891 work) 

WASHINGlON. D.C.: linda Ann Wlntw . 
P.O. 80• 27, Waahlngton Grove, MD 20810 (301-889-3793) 

DIRECTORUT·LAAOE 
(T.,... e.,.. Januery of 1185) 

Glen Davis: 85 Ward Avenue. Etklna 28241 (836-4714) 
Frank Pelurle: P.O. Box 5193. Charteaton WV 25311 (345-8258) 
William P. McN .. I: 1118 Second Ave .• Mirttnton WV 24954 (791-4369) 
Joe McNeely: P.O. Box 2. Athens WV 24712 (425-1215 or 425-ge38) 
Tom Michael: Rt. 2. Box 217. Lost Creek WV 26385 (823·3447) 

DIRECTORS-AT ·LARGE 
(Temta Exph lMuety of 1114) 

Geoff Green: Rt. 1 Box 79-A. Burtl.ngton WV 26710 (289-3565~ 
Sayre Rodman: 32 Crystal Drive. Oakmont PA (412-823-8938) 
Skip Deegans: 126 W. Washinton St.. Lewisburg WV 24901 (645-1656) 
John Purbaugh: Rt. 1 Box 107. Kenna WV 25248 (988-9024) 
Bardwell Montgomery: 512 K'anawha Blvd. W .. Charleston WV 25302 (344-19971 

ORGANIZATIONAL DIRECTORS 
KANAWHA TRAIL CLUB: Charles Carlson 

Box 131 , Charteston WV 25231 (925·7264) 
NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. Virginia Region: Sara Corrie 

501 RidgewoOd Road. Huntineton WV 25701 (523-2094) 
NATURE CONSERVANCY: Max Smith 

Rt. 12 Box 154. Grafton WV 26354 (265-4237) 
SIER~ CLUB. Potomac Chapter: John Ostrowski 

805 W. Burke St.. Martinsburg WV 25401 
POTOMAC APPALACHIAN TRAIL CLUB: Jeannette Fitzwilhams 

· 13 W. Maple Street. Alexandria VA 22310 (703·548-7.t90) 
PITTSBURGH CLIMBERS: Sayre Rodman 

32 Crystal Drive. Oakmont PA 15139 (.t12-823-8938) 
W. VA. SCENIC TRAILS ASSOCIATION: George Rosier 

633 W.V. Ave .. Morgantown WV 26505 (296-5158) 
·GEORGE M. SUTTON AUDUBON SOCIETY: George H. Warrick 

1709 South Davis Ave. Elkins WV 262•1 (636-5896) 
CANAAN VALLEY ALLIANCE: Joe Long 

26 Lake Shores Dr .• Cross Lanes WV 25313 (776-2505) 
W.VA. COUNCIL OF TROUT UNLIMITED: Don Brannon 

P.O. Box 38. Charlton Heights WV 25040 (779-2476) 
W.VA. MOUNTAIN STREAM MONITORS PROJECT: Rick Webb 

P.O. Box 1853. Elkins WV 26241 (636-7218) 
KANAWHA VALLEY CHAPTER TROUT UNLIMITED: Mike Gllzow 

1112 Summit Or .. St. Albans WV 25177 (722-2228 or 747·4464) 
, BROOK~ BIRD CLUB: Mary Moore Rleffenberger 
' Rt. 1 Box 523. Elkins WV 26241 (636-4559) . 
KYOVA CHAPTER. TROUT UNLIMITED: Frank Akers. 

1601 Sycamore St.. Kenova. WV 25530 (453-1494) 

COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
AIR QUALITY COMMITTEE: Don Gasper 

4 Rlc~le Street. Buckhannon WV 26201 (92<4-6211) 
CANAAN VALLEY COMMITTEE: Linda Cooper Elklnton 

At. 5 Box 228-A, Morgantown WV 26505 (296-0565) 
HIGHWAY COMMITTEE: Geoff Green 

Rt. 1 Box 79-A. Bur\lngton WV 26710 (289-3565) 
MINING COMMITTEE: John Purbaugh 

Rt. 1 Box 107, Kenna WV 25248 (988-9024) 

I } t 1 

SHAVER'S FORK MANAGEMENT GROUP: Bardwell Montgomery 
512 Kanawha Blvd. W., Charleston WV 25302 (2-«·1997) 

OIL AND GAS COMMITTEE: Tom Michael 
Rt. 2 Box 217, Lost Creek wv 26385 (623-344n 

PUBLIC LA~OS MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: Charles Yuill 
657 Afton Street, Morgantown wv 26505 (599-505n 

WATER RESOURCES COMMITTEE: Frank Pelur~ 
P.O. Box 5193, Charleston WV 25311 (3.t5-8256) 

VOICE EDITOR 
~rlan Farkaa, 162 Frame Rd., Elkv.lew WV 25071 (965-5058) 

' 

26554. Distribution Is to Conservancy Forms 3579 to: P .0. Box 506, Fo.\;. \ 
mem~n. A~entrype~lt~maflat montWV~S~. •-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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•• Prop()sed By-Laws for. the Conservancy 
-----------------------------.b~r--ls---------------

Aa11a.ll - NAME 
The name of thia oraaniution ia 

"Weet Vir&inla Hiahlandl Contervan
cy;· bereiDafter referred to as the 

lion. Such acce~tance or revocation SectJaa · 
be raed . • • MElTING NonCE: 

may rave Y metority vote of the The President, Executive Director, or 
memberahip present at any special or the Secretary shaD atve·aotJce. by maU, 

tor. whenever such a perso. n is retain
ed. shall perform the functions assip
ed by the Board. The Executive Direc
tor ahaU be an ax officio member of the 
Board and of aU committees but shall 
have no vote therein. The Board or 
Directors may rataln such other 
employees. consultants and aaenta at 
such COIDP8ftNtion aa it may dater
mine. 

1 f 
the wiJJ end pleasure of the President, 
and perform such duties as may be 
determined by the Board of Directors. , ··c.onaervancy ... anaual meet~na . ReasOnable member- telephone or in person. of aU reauJar 

ahlp f811 and ceteaories may be meetlnp of the Board qf each Director 
Aana.l D _ PVm'OSIS _ lltablilhed by the Board or Dlnc:tora, atlaat eJibt (8) daYI in advance of any 

Secdla 1, GINIIAL JIUIJ'OSIS: and IUch feaa may be waived or rapier meetlq. 
'l1le purpGMI .of the Conlervancy ~lhed on an individual ball• in Its 1n caM of special meetlnp. notice 

ahaU be to promote, •couraae and '-:.ere:=· ttJII ahaU be aJvea by maO, tea.,hone. or in 
work for the COD88natJon-illcludina n()N: f. NA OP COIPO~· penon, at least five (5) Cla'ya in ad-
both pn181'Yatioa and wile UM-and ...... ~ vaace. 
a redatiall of the natural rwou.rCel • mr Calllervancy shall be a non-
or west VlrJtma ad tbe.NatiM . • OYt •• proftt corporation without capital Sect ... 7. CONDUcT Of .VSINISS: 

eopoclelly 1M Hl$wh:!M Riiiii'a.-.t ·'· - ' .' ,. . • . iihird '"' l of Jho _.,. of 
=~..:..tt~~·· Y"~~~" ·~ • oflliT .. orsshallconatitute 
and economiC &eaeftt or pNiti'J..Pd ,. . l)e.~nauat --~or -' ' jc.,;.; ;.: t{l) me. or the -Board of 
future .-rations of Wnt Vlt';llilata"l ·:"·ftE~'thiU:tit~balct'W~y\ir. ·-..e dP Dlrecto ay ct(st one vote. and no 
and Amerlceaa. nQ1~ ••.~the1)revloulliruiual mMUM more thaD_ one. 4111 each motion before 

("~</\~ ~~(.~ e\if"'aiRW,.... and p1ace.' •• Mir! bii the BoerCII or Dliectors. reprdl818 of 
Sec:t'- 2. SPICIRC PVIJIOIIS!' deailnaled by the Board of Dlrecton. the number of offii:es or proxies held by 

Such purpoeaa shaD Include but not such members. 
be limited to the foUowm,: Sectlaa z. SPECIAL MII'I'INGS: (C) A motion carried by a simple ma-

(A) To preaerve aad protect area• of • 'fbe Board of Dlrectora may call a lorlty of votes shall be blndlns on the 
particular IC8Dlc. aeoloatc. blolotic. special niletlna or the Conl8rvancy at CoDiervancy. 
historic, wtldernaa, andlor recrea- anytime. Upon written petition of at (D) An orsanizaUoaal member of the 
tional importance in Wnt Vli'Jinla: least hftY4\ (51) percent of the Board of Directors must exercise its 

(B) To aid in the establilhment of member oraaniaations. or at last ten vote throush q individual. as an 
nature reserves or other protected (10) percent of the individual members Or~tanJzaUonal Director. for whom the 
areas for sclenttrlc, educational. or of the Conservancy, the Board of Direc· written authorization of his organlza-
aesthetlc purposes; tors shall call a special meetlns of the lion is filed with the Secretary. 

(C) To conduct regional and resource ~nserva.n~Y. as ~~ as practical. {E) Any member of the Board of 
use planain& stud.in as a . baia for the Sectloa 3• N011CE: Directors may authorize another in-
wise use of '!" various resources of dividual to exercise his vote by pr~ 
West Vlrslnia. to develop pro1rams in Notice of any annual or special vidins written authorization in ad-
conservation education: all to the end meetm, of the Conservancy shall be vance to the President 
that the conservancy shall serve the mailed to all memben at least fifteen · 

Uon as it may determine. 

Sectloa 1 IDri'Oa AND MIMBD· 
SHIP SIICU'I'AaY: 

The President may, with the consent 
of the Board of Directors, ·appoint a 
"Memberahip Secretary and an Editor, 
who shall be individual members of the 
Conaervancy. to s8rve at such compen
Htlon u the Board of Directors may 
determine. The said Editor and 
Membership Secretary shall Arve at 

Sec:tlaa •· DtmiS OF omaas 
~ IXECt1'I1VI DIUCTOI: 

The Prelldent shall chair the Board 
of Directors and the Executive Commit
tee and serve «s chJef executive of
hcer. The Senlor Vlce-Pretldent shall 
auume the dulles of the President 
when 10 requested by the President or 
when that orncer is unable to perform 
his duties and shall perform such other 
du\lee as may be a~ed by the Board 
of Olrectore.-Th~ auun df 'the remain
iq officers and the Executive Dirilctor 
thall be such as their. titles. by aeft8ral 
USBJ&. would indicate. such u afe re
quired by law and such aa may be 
asslaned by the Board of Directors. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

· EXISTING BY-LAWS AVAILABLE 
. 'llt~,. nu:~mlo."rQ who desire a C"n"''' or •1-tr \\'VHC' .. r~<:'~en~ By-L.,,,.s for 
conaJ)~uattou lu the Proposed By-~ws .muy obtain them uy contacting Presi
dPnt. Larrv W. George or Secrehary Lms Rnc;ier. Address aJ)<iphone numbers 
1uJ· Geor~u and Rusier are listed on Page twu of this Voles un'Hrr tlle Bt~; t rd of 
Directors Roster. By-Law copies will be mailed as quiclcl\' ';\~ 1 .. ~~!-'i 1 ,,, tfter 
requests are received. 

Conservancy By-Laws 
(Continued from Page 1 l 

people of West VirsJnia as an a~ency (15) days in advance of such meeting Section 8• ATTENDANCE AT 
for popular enliahdt~ent. for cfiu tur~l ::d shall cofnbtaln

1
• wherNe api propfriate. MEETING: 

improvement. an aor scientl c au- order o us n818. ot ce o any It is declared a policy or the Conser-
vancement; : special meetlns of the Conservancy vancy that regular attendance at 

(D) To advocate aovernmental shall contain an order of busineas Board meetm,s by members of the 
policies for the con181'Vatlon and wise which shall serve to restrict the Board of Directors is vital to the suc-
manasement of West Virginia· s natural aspecialmeeUns to consideration of on- ceu of the Conservancy. Three (l) con-
resources. ~=·t81111 .lncluded in such order or secutlve absences from Board meetm,s 

Sec:tt. 3. ME'IHODS: without an excuse deemed valid by the 
In fulmllDa such purposes, the Con- Board ahaJ1 be conatrued as a rnigna-

servancy shall function through the Secdoa 4• QUORUM: tron by 'any Officer or Director, and 
coordination of creative ideas, man- Those members present al any notice thereof shall be aiven to the in-
power ·and financial resources of special or annual meeting shall con- dividual. 
conservation-minded orsanlzationa and stitute a quorum. In · the case of a.n Oraanlzational 
individuals through: Director. notice of such conatructive 

(A) Lendlns support to and seekinJ .una.E V - BOAaD or MUCTOIS resipaU~n and position 'terminatiOn 
cooperation and action from ap- Section t. NtJMID: shall be provided both the individual 
proprlate elements of local. state, The number of Directors shall be and the organiutlon in accordance 
federal sovernment and other determinAd aa set forth herein. and with Article XIV. Section 6 (C). 
organizations. . shall be unlimited but shaU at no time 

(B) Promotlns leadanhJp from among be less th11n three (3~ 
participatiDB organizations and In- SectJoa 2.ILIGIBILITY: 
dlvtduals to create and implement Both orJanizational and individual 
neceeeary action proJrams. members in the Conservancy may be 

(C) Bnsaafnl in faot-hndlns and members of the Board of Directors. 
research in all areas of Conservancy Sec:tloD 3. COMPOSI'I10N: 
c:Oncem. · The members of the Board of Direc-

(D) Promotins public understanding tors shalJ consist of the followins: 
and enliltin8 public support through (A) The ofDcers which are set ·forth 
dynamic programs of information and in Article VI; 
education la conservations matten. (B) A minimum of ten (10) Dlrectori-

(E) Maintalnina effective commtinica- at-~re:. _ . _ . . 
Uons between Conservancy members. (C) The Editor. should one be ap-
and appropriate aovernmental agen- pointed as provided in Article VI: 
cies and the general public. (D) The Membership Secr~tary. 

(F) Serving a• an information clear- should one be appointed AS provided in 
ing house in aU conservation matters. Artlce VI: 

(E) Ora~tniMtlonal DirPr.tor~t: 
(G) Such other methods and activities (F) Tht• RJCecuUve· OlrAf!tor. should 
which may be appropriate to ac- one be fll'l'"lnted as provided in Article 

Sec:tlaa 9. Dtri'DS AND DSJION. 
SIBIUI1ES OF BOAJlD OF DIUCTOIS. 

The duties and responsibilities of the 
Board or Directors shall include. but 
are not limited to, the followin&: ap. 
prove the hJrins and firma (with or 
without cause) of !he Executive Direc
tor. approving an annual buc:t,et. ap. 
proving any and all contracts. approv
ing au,rant proposala beins submitted 
on behalf of the Conservancy. and 
estabUshtns basic policies 1overnms 
the Conservancy. 

S.CU. tO. IEMOVAL OF BOAJD 
Of DIUCI'OI MEMIIII: 

In the event that the By-Laws the full support and approval of 
are approved by the member- the Conservancy Board of Dirac
ship. an election will be held tors and myself and it is our 
during the Fall Review to elect recommendation that the 
the new officers established membership ratify these By
under the Proposed By-Laws: Laws. 
Senior Vice-President, Vice- · Any Conservancy members 
President for FederaJ AffaJrs ba ving questions concerning the 
and Vice-President for State Af- Proposed By-Laws may contact 
fairs. An elect~on a~o will be myself or the Management 
held for the ftve Dtrectors-at- Review Committee Chairman 
Large seats. which under the ex- David Elkin ton, Rt. 5 Boz 228-A: 
isting By-Laws would have been Morgantown WV 26505 (304} 
elected in January of 1984. 296-0565. ' 

The proposed By-Laws have 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • f Get Involved Join A WVHC Commltt.. i 
• • • • • • £ TbJa il your opportullity to tUi an active role in the Couerv~:J~cy'l protrama : 
• aDd~--~ by partic:fpatfq in ooe or more'Nia:Uiuttees. Com- : 
: pl«e aDd nturD thla fOI'IIl to....-. a ... ber of the Couarvaacy committees : 
: bated ...,_, n.. CGDIDittele carry out . tbe c..a..rvaacy'• projects and : : .,..op NC>•nwnct.ldoas to the Boerd of lhectore reprdfq aaturaJ • 
=~~ : • . .--- ,..._.. the followiq CIMIUIIitteel in wbJch you wish to participate: : : . . . 
: Pl.lOGRAN OOMMm'll (1883 Fall Review) : 
• AIR QUAUI'Y OOt.tMJ'ri'D (Acid PredDJtatioa, Ce8D Air Act : . 
: __ .... , -~~ VALLIY COMMJTl'IB (Davts Power Project, Wildlife Refuse : 

complish the purposes of the Conser- VI. 
vancy. The said members of the Board of 
Alfl1a.E m - CONTROL AND COM· Directors shall be elect!'d and/or ap. 

Any Board of Director member may 
be removed from the Board by a three
fourths W•) majority of the Board of 
Directors present at any re1ular •or 
special Board of Directors meeting. 
subJect to t.he review and approval or 
rejection by the Conservancy members 

:~~--~--~) : : HIGHWAY COMMri'1U (<Arridor H. Hi8hlaads Scenic Hfahway) : 
• MINING COMMITTII (Federal and State Coel Mining Reclamation Pro- • 

POsrriON pointed as J)fovlG-.d in Articles VI and 
Sectloa 1. BOAIID OF DllliCTOIS: IX. · 
The Conservancy shall be Jovernad 

and controUed by a Board of Directors. 
as set forth in Article V, below. 

Sec:tloa 2. PAinaPANTS: 
Any individual or orJaniution, 

whether or not a member of the Conper
vancy, may participate in Conservancy 
activities: provided: that such par
ticipation may be reviewed and/or ter
minated at any time by the Board of 
Directors. 

Section 3. MEMIJEISIUP: 

Secdoa 4. MEI11NGS: 
The Board of Directors shall meet at 

Jeast' twice each year. A speical 
meeting of the Board may be caUed at 
any reasonable time by the President 
·or by any five (5) Directors. provided 
that each member thereof shall be in-
formed of the purpose of the meetins at 
least five (5) days in advance. 

Sec:tloa 5. APPIOV At OF ACI10NS 
BY MAIL: 

at the next annual meeting. . 

Alna.ll VI - OmCDS AND STAFF 
SecUoi t . omcas: 
n.. Officers of tile Couervu'cy 

abaU ~ of the followtaa: 
(A) President 
(B) Senior Vice-President 
(C) Vice President for Federal Affairs 
(D) Vice-President for State Affairs 
(E) Treasurer 
(F) Secretary 
(G) Past President 

: 11'8.1111 aad PaiJcy) : 
: OIL AND'GAS COMMI'M!E (State ReauJations and Policy for Reclama- : 
• lion of Oil aad Get driUlJll) · • 
: PUBIJC ~ MANAGEMENT COMMITrEE (Management Policies : 
: for Nati0041l Fore1t aDd State lauds) · : 
: WATER RBS9URCES COMMnTEE (Protection of Scenic: Rivers. Wa ter : 
: Pollution Control Pro1rams. Water Resource Development Projocts) : 
• • • :RETURN TO: Larry W. Georse. 9 Crestridge Drive, Huntington. w. Va. 25705. ! 

·········;~rii]iijji;~······································: 

Any individual or organization 
whose purposes and activities are in 
harmony with those of the Conservan
cy. as set forth herein. may become a 
member of the Conservancy upon ap-.. 
plication to, and acceptance by. the 
Conservanc y unde r guidelines 
established by the Board of Directors. 
Membenhip in the Conservancy may 
be reviewed and/or revoked et any lime 
by the Board of Directors in its dlscre-

The Board of Oirtt\'lors may approve 
the aclinrwt nf the offu:~,.,. Andfor Ex
ecutive (;nmmlttee in writ iOJ~ . by mail 
or otherwise. provided: that such writ
ten appro\•al iet received by the Presi
dent from a mujority of the members of 
the Board of Uirectors. The President 
shall preserve all such communications 
for the next meeUns of the Board of 
Directors at which time such approval 
will be entered in the minutes. 

It iB the non-bindins policy of the 
Conservancy that the Vice-President 
for Federal Affairs should reside in the ~rNew Address: .. ,• Washington, D.C .. area and that the ·to---............. -.-.. _________ ......, __ _ 

Vice-President for Sfate Affairs should 
reside in the Charleston, West 
Virginia . area. 

Sec:tloD 2. EXECtJ11VE DIIECFOI 
AND O'I1ID STAFF: 

The Board may employ an Bxecutlve 
Director at such compensation as It 
may determine. The Executive Direc-

... v •. H .......... eo:.. BnuteJ 
P.o.Bos• 

.. i ' 
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of Dl.rectors. The duties of the remain
ing officers and the Executive Director 
shall be such as the4i_ titles, by general 
usage, would in!WtW such as are re-
quired by law: d 1J1uch as may be 
assigned by the ra of Directors. 
ARnCLE VD - EXECUTIVE COMMIT
TEE 

Section 1. COMPOSmON: 
The Execl)tive Committee shall be 

composed of the officers of the Conser
vancy. The Executive Director, when 
such a person is retained, shall serve 
on the Executive Committee in an ex of
ficio, non-voting capacity. 

Section 2. POWEllS AND DUI'IES: 
The Executive Committee shall have 

the power to act in ths normal. current 
administration of Conservancy affairs 
and where prompt action is required. 
Between meetmas ol the Board, the Ex
ecutive Committee shall have the 
power to act on matters of Conservan
cy policy if a problem is of an emergen
cy nature that requires immediate ac
tion to protect the established interets 
of the Conservancy, but such action 
shall be subject to modification or 
revocation by the Board of Directors. 
The Executiw Committee shall keep 
minutes qf i~ proceedings which shall 
be read Ht the next regular meeting of 
the Board of Directors. The Executive 
Committee may order disbursements of 
Conservancy funds for the purpose of 
implementation of Conservancy policy, 
not to exceed a total of One Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000.00) without prior ap
proval of the Board of Directors bet
ween Board meetings. 

Section 3. MEETING NOTICE: 
At least twenty-four (-24) hours notice 

shall be given of any meeting of the Ex
ecutive Committee to each of its 
members, by telephone, mail or in per
son. 

Section 4. QUOIUM: 
A quorum for any meeting of the Ex

ecutive Committee shall be a majority 
of the Committee . . 

SectlaD 5. APROV A1 Of ACDONS 
BY TELEPHONE. MAIL oaJN PERSON: 

The Executive Committee may ap
prove the actions of any o1ficer consis
tent with Article VII, Section 2, by 
telephone. mail or in person. provided 
such approval by given by a majority of 
the Exec~tive Committee, and, further 
provided \_~uc4u action shall be made a 
part of the .proceedings of the Ex
ecutive Committee to be read at the 
next meeting of the Board of Directors. 
ARTICLE VID - COMMITTEES 

(A) APPOINTMENT: 
The President may appoint and 

define the duties of such committees as 
may be necessary for carrying out the 
purposes and functions of the Conser
va ncy. 

(B) DURATION: 
The duration of committee appoint

ments may be a t the will and pleasure 
of the President. There shall be no stan
ding committees of the Conservancy 
with the exception of the Executive 
Committee. 

(C) POWERS: 
Subject to provisions of Article Vll of 

these By-Laws, no committee of the 
Conservancy. nor any member thereof. 
shall take any action, or make pubHc 
any resolution or in any way commit 
the Conservancy on a question of policy 
or matters of general pubHc interest 
without ha ving fi~~t received specific 
approval or instr~ons from the 
Boa rd of Directors~ cJ,. the Executive 
Committee. 
ARTICLE IX - ELECTION, APPOINT
MENT AND REMOVAL OF OFFICERS 
AND DlllECfORS 

Sectloa 1. DIRECTORs-AT-LARGE: 
The Director&-at-Large, who Bhall be 

individaul members of the Conservan
cy, shall be elected by the members of 
the Conservancy to terms of two years, 
more or less, to coincide with the an
nual meeting. One-half of the Directors
at-Large shall be elected at-Large at 
each annual meeting of the Conservan
cy: provided: that if the number of 
Directors-at-Large is an odd number, 
one-half plus one of each Directors 
shall be elected at the annual meeting 
at which the number of Directors-at
Large are changed to an odd number 
and every two ;;:rs. therafter. 

Section 2. 0 CDS: 
The officers established under Arti

cle VI herein 11hall be ·individual 
members of the Conservancy and 
elected by the members of the Conser
vancy to terms of two years. more or 
less. such as to coincide with the an
nual meeting provided: that the Past 
President shall be' that individual who 
completed the immediate prior term as 
President, regardless of whether he or 
she served the full term. 

Section 3. ELEC110~S: 
The time and place of the election for 

all offices shall be at the annual 
meeting and those elected shalJ take of
fice immediately. The Conservancy 
shall use an approval election system 
whereby each individual member and 
representative of an organizational 
member may cast one vote for each and 
every candidate. No individual may 
vote twice for a single candidate, i.e. , 
not both on behalf of himself and on 
behalf of an organization. Votes will be 
by hand-count unless a secret ballot is 
requested by any member. Each can
didate shall have two minutes of floor 
time to use at will at the annual 
meeting. The candidates or candidates. 
as the case may be, who receive the 
largest number of votes (i.e .• approval) 
shall be elected. Ties will be broken by 
lot. _ 

Sectloa 4. NOMINATIONS: 
The President · shall appoint a 

Nominating Committee which shall 
nominate as many or more candidates 
as there are vacant positions. These 
nominations may be published to aU 
members prior to ttle election. Each 
member may nominate candidates up 
to the number of vacant positions by 
sending the name and address of the 
candidate, with an indication that he or 
she is willing to serve, to the Chairman 
of the Nominating Committee. or by 
making such nomination from the floor 
of the annual meeting. All nominations, 
whether from the Nominating Commit
tee or from the floor at the annual 
meeting, shall be treated alike at the 
election. 
Section 5. COMMI'ITEE OF 'fEI.I.ERS: 

The President shall appoint a Com
mittee of Tellers comprissd of one (1) 
member of the Board and two (2) per
sons not members of the Board for the 
counting of votes in any election under 
this Article. No member of the Commit
tee of Tellers ma y be a candidate in the 
election. 

Section 6. ORGANIZATIONAL 
DIRECfORS: 

There may. be any number of 
Organizational Directors which shall 
be filled by the organizational members 
of the Conservancy. Any organizational 
member may apply at any time for a 
seat on the Board of Directors. The 
Board shall decide on the application 
a t the following Board meeting and its 
decision shall take effect immediately, 
except that it may be reversed by a ma
jority vote at the next a nnua l meeting. 

An organize tional position shall con
tinue to exist until termination as 
follows: 

(A) If the organiztion resigns its 
Board position. or, ceases to be a 
member il) the Conservancy, or ceases 
to exist, its position shall immediately 
cease to exist. 

(B) If the Board votes to dissolve the 
position; it shall cease to exist after the 
next annual meeting, provided that this 
annual meeting may reverse the deci
sion by majority vote. 

(C) If the organization is not 
represented at three (3} consecutive 
Board of Directors meetings without 
excuse accepted by the IJ9ard of Direc
tors,· the position shall cease to exist 
immediately. Notice shall be given by 
the Secretary to the organization im
mediately after both the second and 
third such absence: 

Section 7. VACANCIES IN OmCE: 
Vacancies in the position of 

Organizational Director shall, unless 
terminated as provided above, be filled 
by the appropriate organizat~on. 

Vacancies in the position of any officer 
or Director-At-Large. except Past 
President. shall be filled by majority 
vote of the Board of Directors as soon 
as practical: provided that such a 
avacancy shall be filled by election at 
the next following annual meeting for 
the remaining unexpired term. if any. 
and that the term of any such appoint
ment shall extend only until the next 
annual meeting. The President may 
present nominations to the BoaTd of 
Directors ~or any vacancies. 

Section 8. REMOV A1 OF OFFICERS 
AND DIRECTOR8-AT·LAilGE: 

Any !lfficer or Board Member may be 
removed from office by a two-thirds 
(~) majority vote of the membership 
present at any special or annual 
meeting, ptovided that thirty (30) days 
prior written notice of such intended 
removal action is served on the Presi
dent, Secretary· and subject officer or 
&ard Member by the member making 
such motion for removal. The vote on 
such motion for removal shaH b$ by 
secret ballot if so requested bY any 
member. · 

A1.11a.E X -.fiNANCES 
Sec:tioa t. SOURCES': 
In addition to dues as determined in 

accordance with Article 3, Seetin 3, 
voluntary contributions by par
ticipating organizations and in
dividuals will be encouraged at all 
times. The Conservancy may receive 
gra.nts and contributions from business 
and industry, educational and com
munity foundations, national' conserva
tion organizations, and any other 
sources in harmony with the purposes 
and functions of the Conservancy. 

Section 2. SDVICE CIIAilGBS: 
The Board of Directors or the Presi

dent may establish a schedule of 
charges for specific clerical, material 
and organizational services rendered 
by the office of the Conservancy to 
members and non-members. Par
ticipants utilizing such services shall 
be invoiced accordingly. Service 
charges may be waived at any time in 
the discretjon of the Board of Direc
tors. 

Section 3. ANNUAL AuDIT! 
The books of the Conservancy shall 

be audited by an auditing committee, or 
commercial accounting firm, appointed 
or designated by the President at the 
end of the fiscal year. The audit report 
shall be made available at the annual 
meeting, or otherwise, to all Conser-

11IE WGIILANDS VOICE 
vancy memebers. 

Section 4. DEPOSITS AND 
wmtDRAWALS: 

The funds of the Conser~ancy shall 
be deposited in such bank or tnist com
pany as the Directors shall designate. 
Withdrawals shall be by check issued 
and signed by the Treasurer or the 
President. Vouchers, purchase orders, 
receipts. statements, or other evidence 
of purchase or obligation shall be a 
necessary conditio~ of the issuing and 
signing of any check. 

ARTICLE XI - FISCAL YEAR 
The fiscal year of the Conservancy 

shall be January tst to December 31st. 
ARTia.E XU - llEI'EilENDA 
Sectl• 1. HOW ORDEUD: 
Upon written petition of twenty (20) 

percent of the individual members or 
majority vote of any special· or annual 
meeting, the Board of Directors shall. 
or upon its own initiative, may. submit 
any quetion for a m.ail referendum vote 
of the entire membership. Such 
referendum shall be accompanied by 
briefs fairly stating each side of the 
issue. • 

Section 2. VOTING RIGHTS': 
Each individual and organizational 

member shall be entitled to one vote. 

Section 3. CONSTRUCTION OF 
VOTE: .. 

The result of any referendUm shall 
be construed as advice to the BOard of 
Directors to act accordingly; provided: 
that a referendum. pursuant to Articel 
XIII shall enact an amendment' to the 
By-Laws. 

AI11a.E XD1 - AMENDMENTS 
The By-Laws may· be altered or 

amended only by a two-thirds ( 2!3) vote 
of the members voting in any referen
dum under procedures set forth in Arti
cle XII. 

Ama.E XIV - aULES Of 0011 
Except as provided herein or 'by the 

Articles of Incorporation, Roberts 
Rules of Order, as amended. sti&ll con
trol in all questions of parliamentary 
procedure. 

Ama.E XV - EFfECT OF THESE 
BY-LAWS 

The By-Laws herein shall take full 
force and effect upon the declare lion 
of ratification py the Committee of 
Tellers. in a referendum pursuant to 
Articles XI and XII of the By-Laws in 
full force and effect on July 31, 1983. 1n 
the event of said ratification prior to 
September 30, 1983, an el8ction shall 
be held in conjunction with the Fall 
1983 meeting of the ~ard of Directo.-s . 
notwithstanding Arijcl~ m. Section 3, 
for the positions of Senior Vice
President, Vice President for Federal 
Affairs, Vice President for State Af
fairs and the five Directors-at-Large 
last elected at the 1982 annual 
meeting. The 1984 annual meeting shall 
be held one year, more or less, after the 
above said election. The position of 
senior Vice-President, Vice President 
for Federal Affairs and Vice President · 
for State Affairs, so elected, shall serve 
for an initial term of one year and 
thereafter as provided by Article IX, 
Section 2, herein. The President, 
Secretary, Treasurer · antf" the five 
Directors-at-Large elected at the 1983 
annual meeting shall continue in office 
until the 1984 annual meeting at which 
time an election shall be held for these 
seats. 
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